Background
• WHO recommends that circumcised males abstain from sex for at least 6-weeks post-surgery.
• As part of a 2-year prospective study of risk compensation post-MC in Zambia, a sub-study investigated the prevalence of sexual behavior in the 6-weeks post-surgery
• Since 2009, Zambia has implemented a national program of adult male circumcision (MC) as an HIV prevention intervention.
• Approximately, 61,000 MCs were conducted in 2010, with 120,000 MCs conducted to-date since 2009. Target : 80% HIV neg. men 13-39 1.9 million MCs.
Study Design
• MC clients were sampled at the sites proportional to the number of circumcisions conducted by June 2010.
• Fieldwork conducted between August and November 2010
• All men were interviewed using audio-computer assisted selfinterview (ACASI) for sensitive questions • Interviews conducted at baseline and 6-weeks; asked about sex post-MC and sexual relationships in the healing period.
• • Modeling used to estimate 1) new infections from sex in healing period; and 2) infections averted by MC • The impact of MC beyond 2010 more then compensates for impact of sex in healing period for 2010. Underestimates long-term impact of MC.
• Pessimistic assumption. If men resumed sex before the wound had healed, then they had sex THROUGHOUT , with as many partners and with the same coital frequency. Over-estimates the impact of sex during wound healing.
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Caveats
• Prevalence of sex in the healing period based on selfreports, which may not be accurate. Underestimates impact of sex during wound healing.
Summary of Findings
• 41% of men who reported "high" or "moderate" HIV risk at baseline shift their assessment to "low" risk post-MC.
Do men understand the difference between "lower" and "low" HIV risk?
• About 1 out of 4 men have sex prior to 6-weeks; those that resume sex early report higher risk behavior at baseline after adjusting for marital and relationship status • Despite extra HIV infections due to sex during wound healing, net impact of MC in first year is a large net reduction in HIV infections.
For women, the net impact of the intervention in the first year is sensitive to the prevalence of sex during wound healing.
